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CPU CKCtl. POWELI, . . .
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 

| Powell, arrived homo on Now
Year's (lay after three years
In thr Southern Pacific with 

| tho U. S. Infantry. He will 
I be homo for 30 days and then
report to the army hospital 

! and redistribution center at 
i Marysville for reassignment.

OUGHS
tr Bronchlil Irrllitlon Due To Coldi

Here's good no\vs for tho people 
f tho U. S. A. Canada'. nn,nt.>st 

Igh mi'Jlclnci In now being mn !<  
1 «olil right hurt, and f y in 
 o nny doulit nlinut whnt a t.-i « 

"bronchial °rrlta"lntial|(et''i ho" \,' 
Bllcklayi CANADICJI, J xtn ...

r mod  on* llltlu' *lp an'd y'"i 
:tl Instant ai'tlon. Only 45cm 

.11 (W.cl driiKKliilii.
DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

Charles E. Daly 
Finishes Basic 
Flight Training

Cadet Charles E. Daly of Tor 
rance has successfully completed 
the basic flying training cours* 
and was graduated today from 
the Marana Army Air Field 
Tucson, Ariz.

He will be sent to an ad 
vanced flying school to complete 
the last 'phase of his cadet 
training, after which he will be 
awafded his silver wings as a 
pilot in the Army Air Corps.  

Cadet Daly is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daly, 2472 227th st

He attended Torrance high 
school. Before entering the serv 
ice Cadet Daly was employed in 

i Sacramento.

Col. Harvey Prosser, Guest In* City, 
Praises Torrance Post-War Chances

Col. Harvey W. Prosser, Air* 
srps, commanding officer of 

tho Joint supply board, a special

 **

SPECIAL DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

$2.25 SIZE S l  *»», 

$4.00 SIZE '~A ,*»**

Now save half on this
luxuriously lubricating night cream
for flaky-dry skin. Helps make skin supple and soft
... an arch-enemy of rough spots and tiny lines due
to dryness. Get your supply now as the time is limited.

ORUKIl lUtillH NOW!

DISCOUNT
DRUG

1334 Ei Prado   Torrance

jurvey board on th'e staff of 
Gen. MacArthur in the Pacific, 
was a guest of Maj. Harry B. 
Lewis, Air Corps Reserve, last 
Friday. Col. Prosser was en 
mute to San Antonio, Tex., to 
visit his family on a short leave 
from Australia, from where ho 
flew to San Francisco.

During his short stay in Tor 
rance, Col, Prosser marvelled at 
the industrial and commercial 
development of our city. He was 
astounded .when he learned of 
the many industries located 
here   especially the synthetic 
rubber reserve companiqs, four 
of the six in the entire nation 
being located In the Torrance 
area. He especially remarked 
about the postwar possibilities 
of the Torrance-trade-area, add 
ing that the citizens should get 
behind the local Chamber of 
Commerce' and City Council to 
assure that "nothing is lost to 
which you -are entitled. Keen 
competition will be the order of 
the day in Southern California 
and you fellows here have an 
ideal set-up and exceptionally 
advantageous foundation for a 
perfect city from all viewpoints. 
Of course," said- Col. Prosser, 
"you can lose this advantage if 
you nre as complacent as most 
communities which talco too 
much for granted in their post 
war planning." <-

Col. Prosser was highly en 
thusiastic about a program of 
national airport operation initi 
ated by H. M. Calvert, a Tor 
rance man, who is vice presi 
dent of National Airports, Inc., 
a corporation with plans and 
purposes for a network of air 
ports to be operated and man 
aged by his company for munic 
ipalities and private operators 
throughout the nation. In en 
dorsing the plan, Col. Prosser 
stated that it would be a boon 
and a blessing to communities 
and would insure employment 
for thousands of returning vet 
erans with aviation training.

Business, professional or per- 
 wnal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office Phone Torrance 444, 448.

SAVE HALF!

WIND and WEATHER

LOTI0N
Reg. *1 size

50<
PLUS TAX

LIMITED TIME!

GUARD your tender skin 
against the drying effects 

of harsh weather with famous 
WM and Weather Lotion. This 
creamy-rich lotion helps keep skin 
velvety-soft and smooth...discour 
ages fine lines due to dryness. Makes 
a wonderful powder hose . .. and 
is a soothing ufter-shuve lotiun too 1
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For Year Falls 
Short of 1943

Torrance rainfall for the cal 
endar year of 1944 fell far short 
of that of 1943, according to the 
Torrance keeper of the rainfall 
figures, Fire Chief, J. E. Me- 
'Master.

The total for the year 1944 
was 15.38 inches, as compared 
with 20.27 inches for the year 
1943, short 4.89 inches.

The big difference was in the 
month of December, it was 
pointed out, the precipitation for 
last year being 5.52 inches dur 
ing December, while in 1944, the 
December total was but a mere 
.42 on an inch, falling on Dec. 
28 and 29.'

Net Sales of 
855,000,000 
By Dresser

Preliminary report of Dresser 
Industries, Inc. and consolidated 
subsidiaries for the fiscal year 
ended Oct. 31, 1944, shows net 
sales of $55,000,000 and net prof 
it estimated at $1,656,000, equal 
to $4.73 per share. These earn 
ings are subject to final audit 
but are after provision for taxes 
and renegotiation refund, ac 
cording to Arthur R. Weis, vice 
president of Dresser and presi 
dent of Pacific Pumps, Inc., 
Huntington Park, Calif., one of 
the Dresser companies.

Another California member 
.of Dresser Industries, Inc., is 
International Derrick and Equip 
ment Co., with headquarters at 
Torrance.

The percentage of net profit 
to sales this past year is prac 
tically the same as for the year 
previous when sales were $62,- 
 199.000 and profit $1,851,000, 
Weis said.

"Since all the facilities of the 
ten Dresser companies have con 
tributions to make to war pro 
duction, this should call for 'a 
continuing high level of opera 
tions during the near future in 
line with the renewed all-out 
war effort," Weis added.

Acquisition of three new 
i Southern California companies, 
expanding Dresser Industries, 
Inc., to 13 members, was re 
cently authorized by Dresser di 
rectors. The new companies 
the Day and Night Manufactur 
ing Co. of Monrovia, the Payne 
Furnace and Supply Co., Inc., of 
Beverly Hills, and Kobe, Inc., 
Huntington Park.

Venereal Upswing 
In California 
Is Recorded

Masons Here 
Will Install 
New Officers

Officers of Torrance Masonic 
lodge for 194D will be Installed 
at a meeting Saturday evening, 
starting at 8 o'clock in the Tor 
rance Masonic temple. All Ma 
sons and their friends are in 
vited to the public installation 
over which Homer B. Morgan, 
retiring worshipful master, will 
preside.

Dr. Samuel E. Burke, past 
grand master of the grand lodge 
of California, will install the 
new officers, and John R. Ram- 
sey, inspector for the 99th dis 
trict, Long Beach, will be mas 
ter of ceremonies.

Officers to be installed arc: 
E. M. Moaner, Lomita, worship 
ful master; Gordon Mothersell, 
foreman, General Petroleum Re 
finery, senior warden; Frederick 
Cook, office manager at Tor 
rance Brass Foundry, junior 
warden, and L. Vcrn Babcock, 
National Supply Co., accountant, 
secretary; John H. Fcss, Tor 
rance fireman, treasurer; Leon 
ard D. Babcock, chaplain; C. B. 
Mltchell, marshal; R. Bordcn 
Park, senior deacon; Vincent 
Viellenave, Junior deacon*; Chas. 
B. Dunham, senior steward, 
Fred O. Bacon, junior steward, 
and John R. Sach, tyler.

THOMAS G. W1I/KES . . a
sergeant serving in A.A.F. and 
Mrs. Wilkes, the former Lor 
raine Rebadow, have returned 
from his base at Roswell, N. 
M., for a 15 days' furlough.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Dbtrau Artoln« from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FmfewkTiltoolHoMTraataMttlut 
Mutt H*lp or It Will Cod You Nothloc
Ovwlwo million tMtllM of IbtWlUiARD 
TI<KATMBNTIUT«bMaK>lilforr«ltoro( 
•implom«ofdljU»M»rl«lnjfrom~

Hurlbwn, «h«>lMiiuii.'o to IIC.H AcM. Bold oo 15 d«;
ii. •*•-, 
«' IrUll . - ..

Gas Ration Rules 
For New Auto 
Licenses Given

An upswing in venereal dis- Simple instructions on how 
throughout the state is motorists may make the neccs- 

noted by the California Depart-, sary changes on their current 

men, of Pnbiic Health in their | ^'0^^=* c'veZg 
latest bulletin. j tn(, issuance of .1 new automo-

"This increase is due, no | bile license plate were announced 
doubt," the bulletin states, "to i today by Paul BarksJaie d'Orr, 
the enormous number of migra-: district rationing chief, 
tory workers who have cornel 1. Do not change license num- 
Into the state during the past I bors on thr? face of gasoline ra- 
year." I tioning coupons that have been

In September 2 per cent of endorsed.
premarital blood tests made 2. When unsigned new cou- 
throughout the state proved! pons arc issued, motorists should 
positive as compared with 1.8 j endorse them with the new li- 
per cent positive tests during \ cense number and state of reg- 
the preceding period since such j istration
tests became mandatory by 
law. At the same time 2.1 per 
cent of prenatal tests proved 
positive as compared with 1.6 
per cent that proved positive 
during the period beginning 
with the enactment of the law. 

Since Jan. 1, of 159,472 pre 
marital,blood tests made in Cal 
ifornia, 3,508 or 2.2 per cent 
proved positive. Of 146,887 pre 
natal blood tests throughout the

3. On the back of the book 
cover on current gas rations, the 
owner should draw a line 
through the old license number 
and write in the new license 
number.

4. The same procedure should 
be followed on the tire inspec 
tion record.

state, 2,849 or 1.9 per cent 
proved positive.

Gibson's Cafe
298 So. Pacific Avev Redondo Beach

NOW OPEN
The Family Cafe Featuring 
CLUB BREAKFASTS and . 
CHILDREN'S DINNERS

Lunches ......... 45c and Up
Dinners 65c and Up

We Do Not Serve Liquor ...
But We Do Serve Good Food!

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHTS AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS

We want to take this opportunity to thank all our Friends and 
Customers for their patronage

CHARLENE Store-wide

This Is a genuine clearance. No doubt about that! Come ex 

pecting truly sensational values . . . and you will find them 

here. When we have a sale ... it is a sale. Save at 

Charlene'sl

Beautiful All-Wool

Pin Stripe 
SUITS

Reg.
$2495 
Values

1795
Special Croup of $2.98

Sj.98
Lumber Jacket 

(Reg. $12.98)
DRESS SUITS

Special Feature

VEST1E SUITS 
S3-Ma.S7.95

Feature Priced

SPORT JACKETS 
S3-95

For Quicft Clearance

ROBES 
$10 95 to $17.95

Costume

JEWELRY

50CUP
at l/2 Price

Lovely Chdrlene

Slack Suits
Cut for 
Clearance 
To————— 795

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

1327 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 
Neit to Tonance National Bank


